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L. M. MoOLINTIc\ 
Allomiy-al-Law, 

MARUNTON, W. VA 

ta of 

Journal.) 

Will practice  in the oourta 
.   PQcahontaa and adjoining countiee 
J.jfd \n the Supreme Court of Ap- 

peals. 

- i, 

tf. C. MeNeil, °   »■ McNei1' 
McNEIL «T» McNEIL, 
Attorney s-at-Law, 

Marlinton, West Virgini^^ 

Will practice in the courts of 
Pooahontaa and adjoining county 
,ud in the Court of Appeals of the 

te of West V 

AWDREWPRICE, 
■ miofnty: 

M BLNTOM, VV. VA 

t«ractiee iu Pocataoutas an^adjoin- 
Prompt and carefu. 

to all   letial-work 
iug counties.. 
Utatttion giv«m 

The 

(Locomotive I 

Within the she 
ciing If 

But   l.alf   re] 
firmly 

UTTleft 
while' h 

.Controls th 
the dar^ 

With   lurid 
betwix 

The phantom 
of nigh1 

I    ]ie   in 
drown 

With_ 
right 

Attend my wandering fancy, t 
I know   '   \ 

That feitht'irl   unto death is he. 
wlio holds .   -   * 

Hi9   lifo   and   mino within-hi* 
hands; and fear 

L<   banished;    an^   my   grnte'ul 
—lifa'art ngjoW 

If thou woulds't read a lesson 
that will keep    Thy heart' from fainting and thy soul from sleep, 

M»rlinton. Pocahonms County, Wo«t >l.tti»ia, January 

Hare You Had It? 

.Every one who has had the grip 

.features 

Jhrottle, 

trough 

rush 

[steeds 

jber; 

ionit 

This 
There 

the   world 

«. . 

•-/   i/. LVCKtiWG    . 
■4tforuey-al-l.aK, 

aUKTERSVILLE, W. VA. 

Prompt   and   careful   attention 

civen to all legal work.   . 

JOHN A. PRESTOS.      KREi> WALLACE 

»HKSTUX& WHLLHCb. 
AUorneys-al-Lau; 

LEWISBUKO, W. VA 

For that   protection, .half diviir 
now molds      , 

Thin.prayer: God  bless the  rail- 
road engineer. 

and very few have been free from 

the flick-1 that annoying ailment, will be in- 
terested in a statement made   by 
an "observing man" to the 

Orleans   Times-Democrat, 

"observing  man'-    says: 
arc many  persona  in 
who look upoji'the grip,'  as   we 
have come to call .it, as a product 
of our particularirand of civiliza 

tion, but they are mistaken. True 
it his not always been called 'the 
grip,' a  term   first  used   in   this 
rnnntry^v a "French  physician. 

I   was   reading some^ interesting 
facts about this curious ailment in 
a Haiti more papes on the subject. 

According to what  it says,   grip 
is a disease known in very ancient 
history   by   the ancient  Homahs, 
and rnr>rc recently-by tbe Italians, 

bv the name   infltion/n,   mcnrt'ng 

EARLY RECOLLECTIONS 

Of a Number of the Fathers of the 

Church 

The Ordination Sermon and the Tilt 

Following- 

vWbile reading Mis. ft J. Pres- 
ton's rfotable pbeui, read at the 
centennial of Washington and 
Loo University^ my uttcniionwa-. 
riveted by an alloaiou t*» theTfrev. 
Dr. Wil^Um Brown, awakening a 

train of memories that have af 
forded.me some pleasant hours, to 

t'nit to hi« certain knowledge that 
.'if I did not kn >w  ft]]  these things 
now 1 knew them once and knew 

thetQ well at that. 

This was lotting me down in a 
way 1 had'not looked for and my 

kpprebenaloni were greaily re- 
lieved. . 

The whole committee 'seemed 
greatly amflBCd at the doctor's 
bon mot, and when, their mirth 

subsided I. was informed in the 
kindest way that-my examinations 
wore concluded in committee and 
fnrt her examinations would be 
resume,! hi the church the follow- 

ing morning. 

'Soon us Presbytery was ready 

fqr busti.ess Dr. Junkin reported 
Jho. committee work M satisfac- 
tory, and it .w.-u thereupon or- 

dered io heai the trial lemon i" 

To use the language of good 
old Matthew Pilscn, Dr. Richard- 
son "just reared and charged, and 
for my part I was rather glad he 
did so, for I felt within myself 
the old doctor had gone too far.-" 
Dr. Richardson was emphatically 
of the opinion should the meas- 
ures favored by Dr. Junkin ever 
become embraced in the laws of 

the State by formal enactment of 
the Legislature the deplorable ten. 
dency would most undoubtedly 
bo to make hypocrites of  the un- 

the" seminary* pump, 
SjH'"-j, V" , 1 noticed   a   pen 

The Seven Ages Up-to Date. 

The stork disappears, aud we 

look into the eradle and behold a 
male child. Aftor" running the 
gauntlet of measles, mumps and 
chicken pox he enters school. At 
the age of ten he is a red-headed, 
freckle-faced boy, and the terror 
of the neighborhood. At twelve 
ha la an apprentice in a printing 
office. At eighteen ho has. ac- 
quired two cases of long primer 
and   an  army press, and   is the 

pnlona   elements  of    society,  eVTftof*bf   a country   newspaper 

recall.  And  arrange for these^et- 

sonal recollections. 
It   was   in    early   May,' lsr>.">, 

while! was tilling   riiy   pitcher A 
Ilampdeii-. the   BCj»o6l   house   at       p. m. < 

. I'CKtih 

ttirn$y.-at • ,hv oiid  Wo'tarx 

Public 
MAELINTON, W-VA- 

Will praetic^. in  the courts  of 
^.^•Ws-cT.unty and  IP  the Su- 

me-Oonrt of-Appeals. 

'CIRCUIT COURT. 

Proceedings on Thursday and Friday 
- Corjcludtd From Last Week. 

Jit   (he   window  of   a 
rocAn,   adjoining    The 
chapel, whose lustrous eves, cnlm 

and  Solemn   meit), impressed me 

recitation 
seminary 

aim 

LAW    OKDKKS 

The   Bftwker   Fertilizing Com- 
pany vs.   Fayne.Brothers; j»dg- 
* . >  '•    .ret   •(£• ««f,C    II 

influence     In 1500 an article was 

written in .London fully, describ-- 
ing  it as  nfr have it now,   and 
jballini H influenza, but the French 
speaking people  used   the  nam    ,|Uito forcibly. 
fa grippe-    The American ]»c<v|»Ie |    When I learned afterwards that 

followiitg the   English,   used   the KhiB person, was the Rev. Dr. Wi! 

Italian   nanie- of   influenza   until 
1812 when John Tyler was Pres-. 

f ident of tjie United States and vcr 
toed  the  bill   for   renewing  the 

charter   for 

,y 

A. M. OLIVER, 

^OTARV. PUBLIC; 

CARPENTER <K ('ON.TUACTOR. 

Durbin, W. Va. 

incut for plaintiff,'^1'08.44. 
.State Vs. Madi'on Wilson, No. 
$35 anil  costs; No.  2,   nolec 

the  United  Sta'Wa 
schcme'of, 

nn.o.J.CAMPVELl, 

' DrnlisW 
UpjJTBBBI, VA 

vVill visit Pooahonfaa- county « 
esa   twice     "-:*r.   3**" 
of   hia visit will appear 

paper. 

exact datn 
in   this 

4 
H. L. VANSICKLER,   . 

AllMM.y-at-L.i   . 
LEWtSBUKii. VA 1      T' 

Practices in    Greenbr,t< 

i-oinink eouutiee. 

1.' 
pros. 

L.   J.   }\.   Dysand vs. •Samin-1 
Cooper,   judgment  for plaintiff, 
$31.86 and C0*t6. 

Butler    Sharp    vs.   A.   Sharp. 
judgment for defendant for costs. 

George' B. Moore vs. C. «fc D- 
.Rr R.,   judgment   for defendaut 

for costs. N. 
William A. Bright vs. -Sftjck- 

man's Indemnity Company; Jack^ 

s.n, Mich., judgment "fajpfa 
tift forJI100 and costs. 

State' vs.   Gifts Slaverj,   |\| 

aid cc'atl. 
PowBafan   Cliemical   Company 

V-■'. l*'vn( Frothers, jtfllg»ne"tV* 

r.*R? 5* 

-Will practice in all the cotrfts «f 
JPoeihootaa and adjoiningcountire 

plan   i'. ^ 64-r.T and eosts.   •   • 

\1  .haei' Alrthae'x -4}   Son 'vs-' 
Pay   j.'l.r-rf  <"8-    jiidgment    f01 

pp" $$ '.:';!>.'>•! a_nu ' os}/r..  '/ 
Joseph^rcgg.vp.. i'ajire Broth- 

or ,' ud  niei'U feu- ilaintiff, $40S- 

48 Hn/'i v"V$ft   '    ' 
"   s  .'•'•    >-    ^u'1' l»(,ad-   %>X0 a,,<i 

./ 
.',knd'Supreme Court of Appeals 
Vr 

of petir 

Geo. R. Rishardson, 

"$ Atto^ney-ot! -I»a»». 
'•    f: >iXRLISTON,-Vy. VA 

.prompt andv-car«fiU-'fttt4^iou 

tiven .tb» all bufcinese placed in. 
^heir hands,-. " , . ' '   ■ •   . 

■     DR.   ERNEST B.   HILL,. 

cei-tl    • 
Tlie 'olAw'i:vg  ia Vr\\ 

jnior? -lit) served   a* -UP 

of court:   . - 
John  W. Curry. fA.t!ackk. 

A    C.  Barlow,  John   A-.'  B>ver- 

Bank, which WAS a pet 
«r* Whig party.    A few days af- 
terward the #rip appeared,   the 
first for seveyaL years, and anread 
all *vcr  the* continent -amT 000.. 

miles ea^t of the Atlantic .Ocean' 
in a single,  day, President Tyler 

being -tac. of "its* first victilns, and 
thought   tl be   aangcrousjy   ill. 

hThe -f h\a Uapers- declared   tliat it 
was a judg'c/njenC.-sentf^ from heav- 

en tb"pun]Ji him TePtlnY s'.n  oF 
vetoing tlidir,bill.   AErench phy 
sitian in Washington called it by 
the. na'mfe"' he krievrr-1'a grippof 

From tilt time • it was called Ty- 
ler's grjp till abouL-the fear J860 
when the Tyler y/U dropped, bit* 
la grippe   continued to be  u/ed- 
It. is a digeaSe-of- mapy peci}Jiari- 
tie$ H Hoh'mgs-tojallf.CountrW; M 
is  njever known" from, where   it 
starfcit may not be' 'know^m a 

cGiipt'ry Jpr "'any ' years afrd it, 
will appH1'there aijd spreaxV.over 

-ah entire cbntiqentTtt»-dayj'as in 

this countryi& \m$ and  allli'ct 
milli.ns  pf l[.VsonV>t.th-e( .same 
time .,« After]all tpe people*-of an-' 

liam Brown, a new director of 
the (seminary, I .at once recog. 
nized\why i* was.Dr. Sklimer on 
hia trml (should''have fapetjonily 
designated 'him-:a> the 'ayes of 
Lexington Presbytery^" 

.At dinner Prof. It. -L. Dabney, 
at whose.'tabVcJ was n boarder tor 

the  time--being,' mentioned   Dr. 
William Brown's   '•Mrfing* somi 
days I" Advance.'of the.meeting e| 

ihu seijiinafy dircctor'si.- _ 
■otji8 reasons for doing so...jvere 

t</ "post diimse'f'Tn affairs, m^stet 
the." situation   add   thrjp   be  inTf 

tlio* text the'ltcv. Dr. Samuel 

Brown Lad reoo:!nnrnd( i\ me sume 

NV,.,'..; j ra\ fqusly- .(dilations 0:14: 

•♦But God forbid 'that. I should 

glory. Bare In the cross of ojir 
Lord Jesus Chriaf, by whom the 
world is OMcified unto me aud 1 

unto the world." 
At: the hour appointed I set out 

.alon'e   for  the^ scirOol   house and 

scrnj 
and martyra of the xonacientious 
and law-abiding citizenship, and, 
lyoroover, for hia part, ^he could 

not p«te the relerancy any snch 
preaching could have to the mat- 

ter in baud. 
When Dr. Richardson was 

through with his firey protest Dr. 
Junkiu,*to the eBrpriae of all, as 
ho was a master of invective him- 

At twenty he is married. At 
thirty ho is bald-headed, Btoop- 
shouldered and the father of a 
large family. At thirty-five hcjis 

a corpse in a cheap pine-*Mpn. 
and as 500 delinquent subscriber 
file past his bier for the last look 
they are heard to say :«.* 'lie was a 
good fellow, but ho couldn't save 
his   monoy."—Lock wood Times. 

The Searcher. 

'•I'm making up my list of boya 
And girls," said Esther Time, 

"To rule ftnd  lead and help the 
world 

In every land uud clime 
A quarter century from now. 

I've room for hundreds yet, 
And I go hunting everywhere 

A larger list to got. 

"I Bpd thai every boy I meet 
Would lflce to see his name 

Written iu gohipn.letters high 
Upon the roll of fame; 

But some are fond of  cigarettes, 
BoflM gamble on the sly, 

Bomfl drink, some keep bad com* 
pany, 

Some shirk, aud others lie. " ■■■■ 

1 ■ 
I | ■ 

■ 

/posture  to art .with  duo inteH 

Itei^ht tiroes &feh>fed \&j ipitch.as 
we suffer no:v»-and about the onl 
change that uis  taken   plfcc-is i 
treat.mofit and"llie" nome^clitt 
of the mediial profession] 

-genco  as  a 'director tba^dvrocts, fjmt 
not n figu'i-ehead,- .nrrelv fo. sane- "ncS 

lion and* register 
(eon done 6>-im 

others, in tt|» meanwlnlo "hav- 
g   his. railway-fare   paid, and 
nniptu'ously ".entertained  during 

tl\e   seminary   junket. -   D^ Dab-' 

neWfcigjhy commended ;sucjrdili- 
g'ehce a"nd-gave   it  as his opinum 
th^t MictCvas-.thc   way4to  wrdtsi 

uenco    iir:the   affairs -o£   life' 

church, sooner or 1 «•»"■•' 
ming. the^Week tor uioro th.u^ 
t DC    Ri-ownra   personality 

very   familiar    to   -me, 
igh wo -di<l   nqtVbecomo ran 
ly acquainted,  su:h   acqiiain- 

•o did   not  begin 

came near losing my wav iu the 
muddy ' darkness; but fq^tutiatoly 

I va; among- the lirht to arrive. 
|ty audience was a very small 
one as to numbers', consisting of a 
part of , Presbytery and 'three 

young ladies.      i ... 
Y wish t co-uu! eVirroctly, recall 

their liam«| mid thus honor these 

ladie^-hy-.i gratefpl recogwiSft iu 
tins »ke%n .tor' the plcasure*thc:r 

.presiiijee,'fdlorded'.nie.'*: ' 
The"Ve.it   lmiJtHudejiftd ■ fe-- 

paired   to   the   el..urch_ loMiOar  a 

self and had tigbred ia,rnany po 
lemic conflicts, made a rejoinder 
in a manner gentle as any cooing 
dove,   observing  that tho young 
brother just ordained was a na- 
tive of a county where the meas- 
ures advocated in the sermon had 
been in nso  for years.    He had 
supposed, too, that now  was an 
ppportuno time  to  honor Poca- 
h'ohtas county  in the" person  of 
her son, who had   been the"first 
one' of all her native-born young 
citizens.to take the college degree 
he •bad received and be   ordained 
tfl the Presbyterian  ininistry, and 
that, too, at the virtual sacrifice of 

an ample patrimony.   . „r;'      -• 
As time after time Lhave been 

congratulated   and-complimented 

by some of the best men'of Vir- 
ginia for beiflg. a nativo otPoca- 

hontaa county, if seems to mo to 
be something pardonable for feel- 

tny Pocahon- 
moreover, 

and f el low- 

Old War Shells Go Cff. 

"Tht«  girls would   all delight to 
nee 

Their namejgpon the roll, 
But some are fond of finery, 

And some cannot control 
Their tongues; while othere, with 

a laugh,    • , 
fthrV"" tl.nir nhance away 

By idle folly, or are spoiled 
By temper's angry sway. 

\  ,  .Cltl 
,,k   ga«3 expressions ^ali/,e"that sons  and daughters 

serji!o\th*o   members '.aVthe 9111', W,^,   per80li8 who  practically 

sge", <L* 11'.---Shiader, G. 
Anldridge, S. j- Pyles, 3: W., 

tJevieragc, Bain, Sharp, ^»'1~ 
Bijckley, A. fa ^Young, C/E- 

hBeard, W, y, iBurwct, A. C- 
4loore, *>f /Marliiiton, A. W, 

// Hiu.r   C, B.'-'Colling S, l#Bar< w 'years  and-' 7   mOpths. ' 
pxxTisr, ■ :•. / / £   A(1;in, (. Moorc; j, n.-Bird/ 

,uate\J-.v.Msity of Maryland;/   £ F'^L^gldin *II.   W.  iW. 

s. 6: Haf 

At his h 

sp?f 
became 

185»rttt Waynesboro 
'until April, 
Va., when 

of the 
their- view^ 

Ue.v.   liiV WHlia.m 
,„.!, ,-vcep^ ro'theexyre^ion 
"middle 'threWof.lidiveii^hiclj 

14}i!d -treasuveXa-sU "btigblTpar- 

'ficular gcin." :fc  ductor, liow- 
e,v.er., hi^'!)i api^ed the OUIJW 
U,o'^ciij»uu-al  rtll;%pi's' w4re;I% 

WvwVe.Vvitiiout   airy,.bre;ik .in 

|-tlXconvinyjty of. tlionghtf.,    - ^  " 
Rev. EnocliTh'-mifls prenomicqd 

he structure of the 'sermon in tills 

Uncxplodod shells which lay 
unoticed^on tho ground since, the 
day General Miles surrendered to 
Stonewall Jackson in 1862 causod 
a peries of explosions recently 
whose nature was-a mystery until 
an investigation was made on 

'January 4th. 
A    few    days   previously  the 

woods on the mountains opposite 
Harpers   Ferry,   this State, took 
fire >nd burned.   As  the  flames 
swept toward the. hilltop   people 
for rinlos around  we?o startled l>v 
explosions that shattered windows 
in   Harper's Ferry,'   acijoss ' the 
Shenandoab rivcr.   Men searched 
through   tlie burnt   distinct   aiyi 
discovered A that' Pfe; explosio/is 

were caused\ by  the . bursting, of 
shells  wbioh*.were/thrown- over 

the heights  in   a civil war battle 
foujlit more than forty-two years 

ago?— Ex. 

"And  BO my list has many gaps, 
And many names I liped, 

Since none except  the strong, the 
pure, 

The self-controlled should lead. 
So 1 go searching everywhere, 

Tho time is abort, you see; 
I need a thousand boys and girls, 
- Alas! whore can they be?" 

—Selected. 

To the Public -,       '" • 
 . KWH   1 

You aro hereby notified not to 
trespass on my. lands'situated on 
the east eido of LJroop Mountain, 
adjoiningJhe lands of Thom*^, 
Callison and* otheTB, 1 by wagon- 
i.ing, 'sledding Or hauling over 
said lands% in any ,way, and -ypii 
are; further notified that the/law 
will be strictly enforced agair.BC 
all parties' trespassing on aaid 
lands. ' W. W. BEARD. 

-4—-— ' 

«aw 

VI 

•» 

. A 

j I was received by Lexington Pr.es- 

bytiry as  a-'licentiate from the 
brier, "Wtst- 

xi A McCiure. -' ; 

nea'r Beard, Po^a 
tas couify, on'Thursdayv:j£n- 

'ury^ 5th,-.ilOO^ ;Mr. WiUia'fn 
McClure,- of general .debility, 'agAd 
/_   . „ '   • ,. ■ •„**_- J     --.it     - t\\ 

r. 

Graduate 
Denistry practiced in a^ its brafi- 

fF        CheS. 
Office la 1st Sat. fankQTdg. 2nd floor 

Q.   W.   DUNCAN.        _^_ 
Practical Land Surveyor, 

,-W. Va 

mail 
1st ^at. B'k. Bid?.. Marllnton 

AJ1 calls by   phone _and 
promptly answered. ' 

Presbytery of Greei 

etn Virgi"Va 

Orl motion of   t e  Bev. 
SamuW Brown arrangements wfcre 

made j for.   my   orlination   BtrieJ 
titiflo/, jwitli a view, t i evangeliltic 
servic^.jn   Bath "j ud . Ilighkpd 

€Ount|os^ Va. ,.'.>* • 
pii. -George jiiikin,  William 

re?peot one. of - tlie most pleasing 
instanks of;' go^d. taate .lhat he 

lmostev*r heard.'    ji :'' 
.   pr.'Wv.rlliam   Brown   heartily 
concuri'ea with all   t1mt had-been 
sa|d   unlxjss'it   »'o,uld   be to .this 
cltect, he   would   have to refrain 
roni any stricture on'the exbres.- 

th"i*fc-«f hoaveu," 
,l fn a.sermon 

■« u ol.J D a v i s on- a: 
art o<  one of 

[ar\of infinitely ftiore value than 
ereXdollaVs and nickelsv espec- 

■iaUy'-^ 8UCb dollars and' nickels 
havVtho taint of blood money, 
is something, to be highly cher- 

ished. 
^ll.lius being cotfsidered, 

feel 'it would be -my sad lot to gO 
hdown> th'e grave with my gray 
hairs fro sorrow were the ofbciaj 
interest! of onr great county ever 
tovpWjnto the hands ef persons 

valuiWldollars so much as to 
legalize-She alcoholic habit, whicl: 

Notice of Dissolution. 

' 

'Notice of Dissolution. 

"- 
.rra 

IS 

r\ 

per,   T:   W. .ClarJ<, 
nah, French Suttoo-yJ©* Pennell', 
F    L.   Larne.   \%fQ.   Co.hran. 
CharlonL. Curtirf S: ft. Hogsett 

andT. C.Burgr|s. 
Abram   Sfainlrieberry vs.  S.  B. 

Hannah, -jury yUnabler to agree. - 
It. H.^ai>V fined !?1 aud costs 

ceased    }^&n:&^j^A   B-'oWn, Francis Mc Viand, JamCs three-danghtersantfman^riendj ^   ^   ,&    j;  ^ 

•'middle ll£jp- 

pj-ejich.ed by'Sara j. 

Bliiiithr topic as a  y 
the!-  nKiat  -sul'Hme   paajBgea- for1, 

for n 
J 

Vest Virginia Citizens  Trust and 

Guarantee Company 

This company Vill furnish bonds 

of all county, state and municipal 

officers; fiduciary bonds, such as 

administrators,    guardians,    etc; 
1 junction    bonds;    bank officials. 

mentis indemnifying bonds,  in 
court bonds of all kinds; attac*. 
contractors bonds, tresurers, etc. 

T   S. McNEEL. 

to mourn his departure 
been  a. faithful   OhtUt&>ml ej' 
consistent  member.of /the M. E.^ 
clnitch- for .years,     tto   was    a 
loving husband, kind, [(father and 

good   ..neighbor, 
greatly missed irri 

LThe funefal service was conduct-1 
ppeai-auce'as witness.        gg a\ g^e late homo by Rev. A S. 

S. Pattersdn allowed §3 RsUy-jgijiiup^   ftfter  which  his' body 

Uas laid te' rest in the old Dt oop 

will    be 
cofluuunUyr 

With.rbHfig elders' Willjaim With-. 
erow and liobert l rack, were njy 
examiners, whom I, was invited 
to meet ttfihe ma\|fe one .qveji.- 

».gT. The-.Bov, Dr. Wi 

Stock-*, 
page, 

J.   Payne ve.   The 
Indemnity   Company,  of 

Dn,"    Mich"..    jnAgtoept    fort 

'cemetery. 

^-wO%*^^^' vr^WV^*^^ 

Esjpar   ^.   Curry,. 
Dealer in 

man\B 
Mich".,   ju^g"1 

pl*ini\ff of |i»a and cosjsf 
StaWLVS. George Killison, $5 

and cost 
K. CA-McNed and. W. U. 

Grose,' commissioners ^examine 

clerk's offic 
Dr. J. M\-Xeager, N. C. Mc. 

Neel.and W.^J. Grose, cotomi-- 

sionerj to examine jail.       ' 

—  A 
e Warden- 

lovcrnbr  for' the. 
attention to 

.GENERAL 

■ 

MERCHANDISE, 

anl 

CHANCERY   ORDERS. 

J. F. Rider,! V 
1 

SURVEYOR or LANDS, 

Linnwood,       West       Virginia. 

ft 

C. A. YrAQER, 

UNDERTAKER, 

Tarlintir, W. Va. 

W. B. Button vs. 

continued.,. 
Amos Barlow vs 

and others, 'sale con 
State  vs. .War* 

others,   report  of 
confirmed/ 

Report of the Game Warden 

Frank Lively,   Game and Fish 
Warden of Wo^st. Virginia, in his 

report to the Govcr. " 
past two years, gives 
matters of especial interest to tltc 

sporting fratcrnityV 
Within, tlie past tv«o Veacs there 

have been over 200 "prosecutions 

f ,r violation of the game laws, in 
which l'Jl convictions were.found 
Thorfe were 18 convictions for 
dynamiting fish, which resulted in 
jail sentences in six instances," two 

Richards >a was jhe Wnynesboro 
pastor at the.-'timo.* I remem- 
bered h m a» the minister who 
assisted Rev. M. D. Dunlap at 
Huntcrsville'in 1847.at the sacra- 

mental faceting when I was re- 
be, 

which' the' sy;iiion ia iaiftous.; 
s.D.'s. Frjmeif Met'arlaiid. and 

J.artWsJ^^'U'^ey 1'n.d nbtiling to 

usy nure/thOT:ti) intimate thai 
tl c exe-Zree -had the> hearty ap- 
proval fera isatisfactory.-part of 

rialf*/ • ord.irjat|!oTir  - •*   r ' ; 
It 4as afiahgbd to have the or- 

dinat/Jrr ^erviefe  for tho order of 
the day the fqllowing morning at 

held >esponsible for most of 
the crimes^wretchcdnesl a«d woe 
so much in evidence all over the 

Uniteft Stafta.'. -A habit, t«o, that 
scems-to.a/qconnt for most of the 

divorces,/ Bjiichdes and family 
feuds, wjth thcheirHending con- 
sequonces im/lie4. Such were the 
auguries under which 1 was set 
aparftp tbjrfull work of the roin- 

IstrjgX Y/-      tjf 

Bright Outiook for Q. & O. 
' The' Chesapeake and > tMiio'a 

earnings'for lafst year were about 
1^ per. cent, over and above 
extraordinary expenses, and it is 
estimated that it Vill earn this year 
^cent^Thia «Ttraordinary Bho^iPR 
athcr lends color  to  talk of an 

To whom it may concern:       ., 

The firm' of Bwd & Ashcvaft, 
dealers *i.n fresh meats, Mariintmi, 
W. Va.ile this day dissolved by- 
mutual consent. All accounts are 
payable^to R. M. Beard, who Will 
continue the busines.s at'^tlie old 

^tand.  - '~-'\ 
T^ankB are extended for the 

liberal patronagb.. received at the 
liands,of the public and a contin- 
uance is solicited. 

Given" iitfder .our hands' "this 
30th day of December, 1&04..' 

R.M. BEABB, 
G.  W- AsHCKAKT. 

Marlinton, W. Va.   •'.     .- 

• The partnership heretofore ex- 
isting'between D. .S, Hamrick 
and f. M. Hamrick, known as 
Hamrick Brothers, has been dis- 
solved. All parties indebted to 
said firm are hereby notified td 
settle.their accounts with l]i.e un- 
dersigned, who will carry on tho 
business "a* blacksmith at  the old 

stand. ; 
, Given under my hand this 5th 

djiv pf" January, 1905. 
: ' D. S. UAMBIOK. 

" 

Notice to Stockholders. 

ceivod   as   A    member   . of-—the 

< 

the dli'urcli at 
JuuUin'to p 
8eimpn,   l>r. 

church. 
1'pen calling at the rrtanse Pas 

toi BichardejHJ met me a tod had 
me sliovvn' to the study, -which 1 
found th be'my theological '-star 
cjiamber" befofe midnight. 

I It"'wjte; cold, chilly and dark 
without and the eminent Presbjj 
t'ers flit it more to their tasto to 
pass the time examining mV;>nd 
Quizzing each other than taking a 

"Notice is hereby given to the 
stockholdeas of the Bank of Mar- 
linton that the regular annual 
stockholders' meeting o.f said cor- 
poration will'be held at the bftnk- 
irig rooms of the Bank of Mar- 
linton on tho 23rd day of Janu- 

ary, 1905. 
Given under my* hand this 7tl 

day of January, 1905. 
F.  R.  HtTfTKR, 

' Do you want "to go into tho 
poultry business? If BO, come 
•and see me. 1 have a fine loca- 
tion,_,two mil(jB, from North Mar- 
lintohVgood water, good "build- 
ings, two rlocks of thoroughbred 
chickens. 'Will sell cheap and on 
good terms.'' Title is perfect. 

1 II. E. L DOVI.E, Owner, 
Onotd, W; Va. 
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J. A. Arbuckle,A. B., H.-D. 
„•       Specialty,, 

EYE.'EAR, NOSE and THROAT* 

r 

inc 

11a. m., .Rev. Dr. 
reach the ordination 

McFarland. to give 

the charge amj Dr. William'Browu 
to prbpbund the questions and, 

oli'er thu ordaiiiing prayer. 
Thai text fcir the ordination scr- 

intin was fct. Tynothy, 5:23; 
••'^rihV no ' ouger water, but-a 
little 4lno fo- thy/stomach's sake 

and ofrcn infirnihJes. 
The discourbejgSas one''of-the 

most terriflicaoaigprflentsof the 

liquor liabit.tltat ever fell frOm 

human Mps. 

Will be in Marlinton 1st Friday, Sat' 
unlay   and Sunday of   each month. 

DR. GUII.FOBD'8 orvica,   n-       , 
.Ca8hierV"-jfnour8i 9-1 .a. m.,  and   3-6:80 p. t*. 

— 

h ong/dark, muddy -walkito attend  his part   in   hi 
preaching service.    - r Poetic style. 

_    . .   .? •■■      __   .i.„c  1  .... 1     lhen  came 

Dn McFarlaiid did 
;  own peculiar gnu 

I   do not "Btrppose  that 1 an- 
. sweredl properly   twenty-.fiVe   per 

'      Ufwdiich.wero.for terms of six, ^ ^ .()n _t,      ^ 
uny. months.    The finc\mUMyna;   agk^.,and   ^cu8eed* during the 

four hours that were consumed inj 
my examination upon tlie subjects 
required.by the book for ordina- 

tion. 
I was overwhelmed with raorti- 

E  C 
ied" V mite cases aggregated  almost 
utton   and Ahousa^d dollars 

mimisbioncrs *       •'   \ 

j . m 

~*r A large tin-- of CasU«u, f ifflni and 
tJndertvkert supplifi aVeys c 

■■■■■■ 

—nl, S   B! Pyles va. fJeorgi1" A company c6mposed ot Alex 

%*™Z Committed  to  T.  S.   McVeigh   Miller^.  Beard  and 

pnated Lands, upe      __ r ^, ^   ^^ ^ ^^ ^1       troubie,. and so in bufcpecuh.r 

\   .VT«    * 1 manner and tone told the brttb.r<» 

«Aeel,-coin ^^ Btjd jea8ed  oil laua8 L0 COD8CkOUB of having made.  Dr. 

tho questions, the 

ring on of hands, alyng with 
such a prayer as . Dr. William 

yrown only could'pray. Ordina- 
tion   services -closed, - receBS was 

taken until 8 p. rn- 
Before tho audience was dis- 

missed tho .pastor, Jlev. Dr. Wil- 
liam T. Richardson, entered A? 
pulpit and aim minced in excited 
tones that he felt constrained to 
protest most earnestly against the 

reased dividend on the stock at 

thoneit dividend  meeting,   aayB 

an exchange. / 
Coal arid coke shipments over 

the'-Chasapeake    and    Ohio   in 
November were on a large scale, 
the tonnago.for the month   being 
646,793 tons,   as compared  with 
534,158 tons i,n November, 1903, 

increase 133,035 tons, equal to 25 
pP.rcent.    For five month*, ended 
November   30,     the    shipments 
invented to   3,273,897   tons a- 
gainst 2,403,418 tons in the same 
period iq 1903, increase 870,478, 
equal to 31 per cent.   , 
.   The coal produced in theChes: 

apeake    and     Ohio's     territory 
amounted to' about    11,000,000 
tons,    or   upwards  of  1,000,000 

tons in-excess of 1903. , 
This heavy production is grow- 

ing rapidly and from present 
indications the road will hate by 
far the best year aa regards 
business and earnings in ita bie- 

tdry. v 

•.- --. «■ 
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TO THE PUBLIC. 
-rs: ; 

T  

Notwithstanding the fact that wo have 
another Watch repair shop in town, and. 

-that down atairs, too, and while my op- 
i ' ponent claims to have the best_ equipped 

shop in the State of Wdpt Virginia (a.. 
very sweeping assertion), yet I wish to 
emphasize these factsi ^ 

FIBST:—I   am still upstairs at the same stand, 
ready to serve you personally.     . 

* * *   * 
Sscosn:—My  work J»s   always  given   tlie- very 

highest' dflBe of satisfaction. 

TniRD:-^-My charges are extremely reasonable. 

The only question  is a matter of one 
flight of Bteps, which should not be a 
hindrance if you really want  the uast 

work for the LIAST money. ( 

j^TCome and see me. 

■ 
". 

.' 

—»- 

bell   Lumber  Company of  Wo0 bu 

ed^. r A* l8t 

Wanted — Lady aftent to sell 
groceries on   ealary.    Good pay 
and steady work to honest lady. 

sentiments expressed by Dr. JunO Andreas at once EASTMHJjcrrtT 

Respectfully, 
Q. L. EAKLE. 

Watchmaker, 
First National Bahk.Building, Seond Floor. 

! V 

kin in the ordination termon.        [COM-ASY, Morgantown, W. Ya. ./ 


